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W e investigated therm oelectric power S(T) ofM gB 2� xBex (x = 0,0.2,0.3,0.4,and 0.6). S(T)

decreases system atically with x,suggesting that the hole density increases. O ur band calculation

shows that the increase occurs in the �-band. W ith the hole-doping,Tc decreases. Im plication of

thisphenom enon isdiscussed within theBCS fram ework.W hiletheM ottform ula explainsonly the

linear partofS(T)atlow tem perature,incorporation ofelectron-phonon interaction enablesusto

explain S(T)overwide tem perature range including the anom alousbehaviorathigh tem perature.

I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

Since the recent discovery of superconductivity in

M gB2,
1 both theoreticaland experim entale�orts have

been m ade to understand its structural and electrical

properties.M osttheoreticalworkssuggestthatcoupling

ofthe �-hole with B-plane phonon is the key ingredi-

ent of the superconductivity.2{4 Boron isotope e�ect5

and other experim entaldata showed that the m aterial

is in the interm ediate or strong BCS coupling regiem

(� = 0:7 � 1).6{9;11;12

Chem icalsubstitution experim enthasdrawn m uch at-

tention due to the possibility ofobtaining highersuper-

conducting transition tem perature Tc:In general,by re-

placing M g-orB-siteswith otherelem ents,physicalpa-

ram eters such as lattice constants and carrier density

change. Therefore,study ofTc shift in well-controlled

substitution sam plesprovidesachancetounderstand the

superconductivity in detail. For the M g-site substitu-

tion,severalcom poundssuch asM g1�x AlxB2 havebeen

studied.6;13{15 For the B-site, C- and Be-substitutions

havebeen reported.16;17

Itisim portanttoknow how thesesubstitutionschange

the carrier density and how the change is related with

Tc shift. Therm oelectric power (TEP) m easurem ent

is a usefulprobe of the carrier density. For exam ple,

TEP experim ent on M g1�x AlxB2 showed that the Al-

substitution dopeselectrons.18 Theoreticalcalculation on

M g1�x AlxB2 suggested thatthedoping occurslargely in

the �-hole pocket.10 In the presentpaper,wereportour

results ofTEP m easurem ent and theoreticalband cal-

culation on M gB2�x Bex sam pleswhere B issubstituted

with Be. In an earlier paper, we showed that in this

com pound,theM gB2 phaseism aintained up to x = 0:6:

Also thelatticeconstantsand Tc changed system atically

with Be-substitution.17 W e �nd thatthe TEP decreases

with x,oppositeto thatin M g1�x AlxB2,which suggests

thathole isdoped. Also,changesin the band structure

indicate that the hole doping occurs m ostly in the �-

band. Thus,Be-substitution brings about hole-doping

into the boron plane. W e consider the consequence of

this e�ect on the transition tem perature and arue that

the hole density change plays only a second role in the

Tc shift.

M eanwhile,itiswellknown now thatthetem perature

dependenceofTEP isoneoftheunconventionalfeatures

ofM gB2:Atlow T;TEP islinearin T which isnorm alfor

m ostm etals,butcrossesovertoasublinearbehaviorasT

increases. There have been m any interpretationsofthis

phenom enon.18{20 W e �nd thatthe crossoverexhibitsa

system aticchangewith theBe-substitution.Furthur,we

show thatTEP in the whole T region isexplained by a

single m odelfunction in which the electron-phonon in-

teraction isexplicitely taken into account.

II.EX P ER IM EN TA L

Polycrystalline sam ples used in this experim ent were

synthesized by a powderm etallurgicaltechniqueusing a

high pressure furnace.Starting m aterials are �ne pow-

ders(-325 m esh)ofM g (99.8% ,Alfa Aesar),am orphous

B (99.99% ,Alfa Aesar),and Be (99.+ % ,Alfa Aesar).

Stoichiom etric am ounts ofpowders are m ixed and pel-

letized. The pelletsare placed in a tungsten vesselwith

a close-�tting cap,reacted two hourat850 �C under20

atm .ofhigh purity argon atm osphere.

In M gB2�x Bex;the M gB2 phase is m aintained up to

x = 0:6.Theirstructuraland superconductingproperties

were reported elsewhere.17 W e found thatasa function

ofBe-substitution,latticeparam etersshow decreasinga-
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and increasing c-values,and transition tem perature Tc
decreasesassum m arized in TableI.

ForTEP m easurem ents,bar-shaped sam ples(with di-

m ensions of� 4� 0.5� 0.1 m m 3) were m ounted on two

resistive heaters. G old wires were used for therm oelec-

tric potentialleads. Chrom el-constantan therm ocouples

were used for the tem perature gradient m easurem ent.

Sam ple endsand therm ocouple beadswere glued to the

heater blocks by Stycast epoxy. In our m easurem ent,

therm opower from the contact wires was carefully cali-

brated.

III.R ESU LT A N D D ISC U SSIO N

Figure 1 shows therm oelectric power S(T) of

M gB2�x Bex sam ples.ForM gB2 (x = 0),S(T)islinearin

T atlow tem peratureaboveTc.AthigherT (> 150K ),it

crossesoverto a sub-linearbehavior.These featuresto-

getherwith thelargejum p atTc (� 1.4�V/K )areconsis-

tentwith theearlierreports.18;19 Asboron issubstituted

with Be,the linear slope decreases. Also the crossover

tem perature is lowered. Atx = 0:6,S(T)changessign

ata low tem perature.

Therm aldi�usion ofcarriersgivesriseto thelinear-in-

T behaviorin S(T)atlow tem peratures.K inetic trans-

porttheory showsthatS(T)= (�2k2
B
T=3e)�

0

(E )=�(E ),

wherethedc-conductivity �(E )and itsderivative�
0

(E )

arecalculated attheFerm ienergy.21 In asingleparabolic

band system ,itisapproxim atedtotheM ottform ula:21;22

S(T)= X bT = �

�

�2k2
B

3eE F

�

T; (1)

where kB is the Boltzm an constant,� corresponds to

the carriersign,and E F isthe Ferm ienergy relative to

the band m axim um (orm inim um ).However,M gB2 isa

m ultiband system where �-and �-bands coexist. Also

the Ferm isurfaceisnotspherical.Thus,Eq.(1)can be

applied only approxim ately here. The positive value of

X b in pristine M gB2 suggeststhatthe dom inantcarrier

ishole.ThedecreaseofX b with x suggeststhatthehole

density increases.To obtain X b,we�tthe linearpartof

S(T)with Eq. (1)asshown by the dashed lines. Since

thedata arenotextrapolated to zero,verticalshiftswere

needed in the �t.23

To understand thebehaviorofX b m orequantitatively,

we calculated band structures ofM gB2�x Bex as shown

in Fig. 2. Here we used the localdensity approxim a-

tion (LDA) with the linearized augm ented plane wave

m ethod. To accountforthe random substitution ofBe,

the virtualcrystalapproxim ation (VCA)wasem ployed.

Detailsofthecalculation m ethod weredescribed byM ehl

etal.24 In currentwork,theexperim entallatticeparam -

etersin TableIwereused.Fourbandscontributeto the

Ferm isurfaces: two �-bands with B px;y charactergive

the 2D hole-type cylindersaround the �-A line and two

�-bandsform the 3D honeycom b tubularnetworks.The

latter consists ofone electron-type at the H -point and

another hole-type at the K -point. Note that the m ost

prom inent change with x is the hole increase in the �-

bands.Changein the �-bandsisrelatively sm all.These

results tellus that the Be-substitution dopes hole into

the �-bands.

ItisinterestingtonotethatTc decreaseswith thehole-

doping, sim ilarly to the electron-doped M g1�x AlxB2.

Theoreticalstudiesshow thatthesuperconductivityarise

from the�-band holescoupled with theB-planephonons.

Tc = 39 K in M gB2 can beproduced from theM cM illan

form ular using the coupling constant � = 1:01 and the

Coulom b pseudopotential�� = 0:13.3;4 Here� ispropor-

tionalto the density ofstate (DO S) ofthe �-bands at

the Ferm ienergy,N h(E F ):From our band calculation,

we�nd thatN h(E F )= 0.22 (eV
�1 percell)atx = 0 and

N h(E F )= 0.24 (eV
�1 percell)atx = 0:6:(the �-bands

are highly 2D-like and the DO S increases only slightly

with hole doping.) Then � willincrease proportionally

to becom e 1.09 at x = 0:6;ifwe assum e the other pa-

ram etersdeterm ining � do notchange.(seeforexam ple

Eq. (3) ofRef. 3) This yields Tc = 45 K ,which is in

sharp contrastwith the observed Tc decrease.Thissug-

geststhattheotherparam eterschangesigni�cantly with

the substitution and their e�ects overcom e the N h(E F )

contribution. In anotherpaper,17 we dealtwith this is-

sue and showed that the lattice constant change is the

prim ary causeofthe reduced superconductivity.

Now we consider the unusualbehavior ofS(T),i.e.,

the deviation from the lineardependence athigh T. In

previousworks,ithasbeen attributed to the m inorcar-

riercontribution,18 the therm ally activated transport,19

and to the phonon-drag e�ect.20 Here,we consider ef-

fectofelectron-phonon interaction on S(T):Accordingto

K aiser,the interaction contributesto enhance the TEP

through m odifying the carrier m ass and thus the ther-

m aldi�usion.25 Taking thise�ectinto account,Eq. (1)

isrewritten as

S(T)= [1+ ���s(T)]X bT; (2)

whereX b istheslopein Eq.(1),� istheelectron-phonon

coupling constant,and ��s(T)isa function which repre-

sentsthe T-dependenttherm opowerenhancem ent:

��s(T)=

Z
1

0

d!
�2F (!)

!
G s(

~!

kB T
): (3)

Here,the norm alized Eliashberg function �2F (!) con-

sistsofthe phonon density ofstates F (!)and the cou-

pling constant�. G s(~!=kB T)is a function associated

with therm alpopulation ofphonons. ForM gB2;we cal-

culated ��s(T) using �2F (!) reported by Liu et al.4;26

and �t the data with Eq. (2). Here we used � and X b

as �tting param eters. For x > 0;the Be-substitution

into the B-plane willchange,probably signi�cantly,the

phonon structure. Thus � and F (!) willdepend on x.

Sincethey arenotknown;wetook thevaluesofM gB2 in
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calculating ��s(T).Thus� and X b weestim ateforx > 0

sam plesareunderlargeuncertainties.

Figure 3(a) shows the �t for M gB 2 (solid line). The

bare di�usion part (X bT) and the enhancem ent part

(���s(T)� X bT)are represented with dashed and dash-

dotted line,respectively. The latter has a broad m axi-

m um atT � 215 K .Insetshowscalculated behaviorat

higher tem perature. Fig. 3(b) showsthe �tting results

for M gB2�x Bex. Note that the �t is reasonable except

the sm alldeviation forx = 0:3.

In Fig. 4,we sum m arize the linearslope X b obtained

from ouranalyses.The �tting resultsusing Eq.(1)and

Eq. (2) are shown with the �lled-circles and the trian-

gles,respectively.NotethatX b from them odi�ed m odel

issm allerthan thatfrom the baredi�usion m odel.This

is due to the enhancem ent e�ect contained in Eq. (2).

Also, we estim ated X b from the band calculation (the

dash-dotted line). Here the E F in Eq. (1) was taken

from the�-holebands,assum ing contributionsfrom the

other bands are negligible.27 The band calculation re-

sultiscloserto the m odi�ed m odelresultatlow doping

region,x 5 0:3,which supports the im portance ofthe

electron-phonon interaction e�ect. Atx = 0:3,X b from

the two �ts exhibit a sudden drop. This drop m ay be

related to the observed structuralchange in the sam e

com position.17 The incom plete agreem ent between the

�tresultand theband calculation resultm ay com efrom

com plex e�ects not included in this work such as the

m ulti-band contributionsand anisotropictransport.

Regarding the electron-phonon coupling constant

(EPC),we obtain � = 0:90 for M gB2. This is in good

agreem entwith the earlierreportsof0.7 � 1.0.2{4;8 For

x > 0,� increasesto 0.98(x = 0:2),1.31(0.3),1.34(0.4),

1.47(0.6).Thisresultisquiteunusualbecause,asTc de-

creaseswith x;� isexpected to decrease.Recently,evi-

dencesshow thatM gB2 hastwo gaps.In thiscase,EPC

from transportm easurem ent(= �tr)isdi�erentfrom the

EPC which determ inesthesuperconducting Tc (= �sc).
4

Thus,theincreaseofTEP � (= �tr)doesnotnecessarily

contradict with the Tc decrease. O ne should also keep

in m ind that the increase ofTEP � m ay be sim ply an

errorneous e�ect that arise from the uncertainties in �

and F (!)forx > 0 wem entioned above.28

Now,letusconsiderthesign changein S(T)ofx = 0:6.

Sign change in TEP iswidely observed in m any alloyed

system s,for exam ple,Ag-Au alloy,21 YBa2Cu3O 7�� ,
29

NbN x,
30,etc. In YBa2Cu3O 7�� ,the change isobserved

asoxygen de�ciency � increases.In NbNx,S(T)iscom -

posed ofthedi�usive(positivein sign)and phonon-drag

term s(negativein sign).Athigh T,the form erisdom i-

nantwhilethelatterprevailsatlow T.In theinterm edi-

ate T ,sign change occurs.21 Itistem pting to interpret

our observation sim ilarly: the negative S(T) m ay cor-

respond to the phonon-drag e�ect. However,note that

in thepristineM gB2,thephonon-drag featureisnotob-

served.Furthur,thefeature,ifany,should besuppressed

with Be-substitution because the phonon-drag generally

disappearsasrandom nessisincreased.O rigin ofthesign

changeisthusrem ainsforfuture study.

IV .C O N C LU SIO N

>From the TEP m easurem entand band structurecal-

culation on M gB2�x Bex (x = 0,0.2,0.3,0.4,and 0.6),

we found that the hole density increases with x in the

�-bands.Thus,the Be-substitution dopeshole into the

boron plane.ThefactthatTc shiftsin thesam edirection

(lowering)asthe electron-doped case suggeststhatcar-

rierdoping isnottheprim ary routeto controlthetransi-

tion tem peraturein M gB2:Thisresultisconsistentwith

the 2D nature ofthe �-bands. Furthur,we showed that

theanom alousbehaviorofTEP athigh tem peraturecan

be explained.by taking the electron-phonon interaction

e�ectinto account.
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TABLE I. Physicalproperties ofM gB 2� xBex. Transition

width �Tc isdeterm ined from 10-90% transition.17

x a (�A) c (�A) Tc (K ) �Tc (K )

0 3.084 3.522 38.4 1.2

0.2 3.078 3.540 36.0 2.5

0.3 3.073 3.597 33.0 5.5

0.4 3.073 3.632 21.0 4.0

0.6 3.062 3.639 8.4 1.5

FIG .1. Them oelectric powerS(T)ofM gB 2� xBex (x = 0,

0.2,0.3,0.4,and 0.6). D ashed lines represent linear �ts to

the data.

FIG .2. LDA virtualcrystalband structuresofM gB 2� xBex

forx = 0 (top),0.3 (m iddle),and 0.6 (bottom ). The experi-

m entallattice param etersare used.The horizontalreference

at0 denotesE F .

FIG .3. (a)Therm opowerdata ofM gB 2 (open circles)and

�t with the m odi�ed di�usion m odel(solid line). D ashed-

and dash-dotted lines represent the di�usion and enhance-

m entpart,respectively. Insetshows the calculated behavior

at higher tem perature. (b) TEP data ofM gB 2� xBex(open

circles)and the m odi�ed di�usion �t(solid lines).

FIG .4. ThelinearslopeX b ofM gB 2� xBex.� :determ ined

from the Eq. (1). N : from the m odi�ed di�usive �t in Eq.

(2).Theoreticalresultsfrom theband calculationsareshown

with dash-dotted line.Solid linesare foreye-guide.
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